
HELLO, 42 I !

Is this C. A. MEGKS?

YES
Any more of those SI 5 Bedroom Suits?

Yes, a few left. .

How about the $24 Parlor Suits?
Can't be beat for the money.

And those Upholstered Chairs at 3,4 and $;
They are worth considerable more.

I can sell you Carpets, Curtains, Rugs, Stoves. Oil Cloths ,

Cane and Wood Seat High Back Chairs, Refrigerators, Bab?
Carriages, Etc., at p.ices to save you money.

Cash orCrei. No Extra Charge.

CHAS. A. MECK,

322 Brady St., Davenport.
Telephone No. 421, (Adams' old stand).

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 8 P. M.

M. YERBURY,
fit

r-- r run - '

CHAS. W. YERBVRT, Manajer.

PLUMBER STEA

FITTER.

AKD DEALER IN

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
"Best work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

Offlce and shop 219 St. Telephone 1192.

Rock 111.

tSCORTO RATED UNDER THE THE STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from a a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
4 omcraa:

m. T. RSTNOLDA, Pre. T C. DKNKXAXH, Tlce-Pre- a. 1. H. BU70RD, Cashier.
siszcToaa:

P. L Xltchell, X. P. vteyoolds, 7. C. Denkmann. John Crchangh. H. P. Hull
Phil Mitchell, L. Simon. . W. Bant, J. M. Baford.

Jacxaoa At Htrasr, Solicitor!.
VVOTU begin bnstnest July 8, 1890, aad will occupy banking mom with Mitchell Lynda

vntil new bank U completed.

See the Stylish Display
-- OF-

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.
The finest ever shown In the City, at

MISS C. HAAS',
Successor to Miss Petersen, No. 1733 second avenue. Hock Island

The ver ylatest styles in patterns, hats, bonnets, ribbons, laces and fancy .

A. SEABURGr.
House and Painter.

First-cla- ss Graining and Paper Hanging.
P. Box 672,

caura,

18th

goods

Open for the Season,

AID GAS

Island,

Sign
Shop Fourth Ave. bet. Jlst and 22d Sts.

ROCK ISLAND

(Mounts Avenue) j0e Huber's Garden,
A magnificent place for picnic, parties, etc.

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND 8HOES
Gents' Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly .

A snare of yonr patronage respectfully solicited.
1618 Second Avenue. Rnk Island. 111.

NICOLAI JUHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Bbop corner Twenty-secon- d street and Ninth avenue. Residence 2935
Thirteenth avenne.

gyis prepared to make estimates and do all kinds of Carpenter work. Oivehim a trial.

xrou o arout

tlAffllOOD RESTORED !S Seeds,"
remirlT

with - .
ten srnnrajitee to en re all neryonn dteaes, such as Wmk Memory
Loss of bruin Power, Headache. Wakefulness, Lout Manhood. NitrbLir Emis-
sions. Nervousness. Latitude. all drains and lossof pnwernf tbe GenerativeOruans In either sex caused br over exertion, vouthful errors, or omu,- -ue of tobacco, opium or stimulants which noon lead to Intlrmltr. Consump- -
tlon and I inanity. Put up convenient to carry In vent pocket. Sjl per pack- -

or rc'unii tlu money. Circular tree. Address Acne eea Co., Chicago. III.
For sale in Rock island by Hartz & Bahnsen, 3d Are. and 20th street.

THE ABGU0. WEDNESDAY. J UKE 24.-1891-

BELL RINGERS CHORUS.

Jfot An Instrumental Aggregation
However.

How a Comic Opera Manazer I'll ts d
Ho''I t'lerkn and Isevtlep d

Voeal Tslm s in Iheia
M hi inc Allen's Story.

"I never shall forget Rock Island for
one thing" said Whiting Allen, advance
press representative of the Forepaugh
shows last evening in a conversation con-
cerning the citv's progressive and beauti-
fying tendency, and there was a twinkle
in his eye as he continued: "It was here
that I saw Bob Grau's famous hottl clerk
conic opera chorus. Several years ago
when I was ia advince of the Carleton
opera company I rowel across from
Davenport one evenimj to see the Grau
opera company. It was run by three of
the four Grau brothers, sons of the
famous grand opera impressario. Two
of the three. Jules and Matt have since
been very successful. They made a ereat
deal of money last year. The other brother.
Bob, was a cenius, however, in his way,
and like most geniuses not always suc-
cessful in the end. When he was sober
and clean he was a most persuasive fel-

low. Year after year he would go out
with the grand opera cornoany and year
after year it would as regularly collapse,
but it was all the s me to Bib. Out he
would go again with a comptny. full of
blind faith in his genius and they would
worry along on the verge of starvation,
more cheerfully with him than they
would have worked for most managers
who would not only promise good salaries
but py them.

"The season spoken of was pretty far
advanced by the time the company
reached Rock Island; trunk after trunk
had been left behind to partially sttisfr
insatiate landlord. Fmallv the r,n!y
trunks left were t!io?e containing the
wardrobe. There was not much of that
but what there was was absolutely neces-
sary. Then a hotel bill had to be met,
and all the money in the treasury would

nly pay railroad fares to the nest town.
Here Bob's genius came to the rescue; he
pleaded with the landlord that th; ward-
robe wasn't worh a dollar to any oae
els:, but to him it meant present salvation
and future fortune.

"Send your clerk alons to the next
town and he can collect the first money
that comis in and I'll piy his fire both
ways.' The clerk having been intro-
duced to some of the more or less pretty
chorus girls would be willing enoueh,and
Bob could usually induce him to bring
his trunk along, too, so that he could
change his clothes and paralyze the hotel
clerks in the next town. To at would
fetch them, and henceforth Bib would
have ons more trunk. Well, of course,
at the next to n there would not be
enough, so Bob would say whether there
was or not, and he would get the clerk to
go along to another town. Between
Bob and the chorus girls the clerk would
find himstlf one or two hundred miles or
more away from home before he wjuld
think seriously of going back. Bob was
certain to have borrowed all his money
from him, and by that time the landlord
would be so mad that he wouldn't send
for him. Of course, the very first night
out Bob would convince him that be was
a second Brignoli and had put him on
the stage. There he was and he couldn't
get away if he wanted to. and he didn't
want to. Usually the next week would
bring another clerk in the same fashion.
As each fresh clerk would come along to
collect a bill. Bab would drop one of his
regular choristers by the wayside. When
they reached Rock Island just one male
member of the company was with it as
it left New York. Whenever the Cell
would ring for the curtain to go up from
the rest of them, there was an inttinciive
cry in chorus of 'from?'"

f ound a Wolf nr.
As Barnard & Leas were excavating

yesterday morning for their new brick
block, after digging down through some
three feet of silid clay, where it was
supposed the bosom of mother earth bad
never been disturbed, they suddenly
struck what at first appeared to be a
stone wall. "The oldest inhabitant" was
consulted, and declared there had never
been a building in that locality. Mean-

time they kept on excayating. and con-
tinued the investigation, and finally it was
learned that away back ia 1830 one W.
H. Edwards had lived near this spot, and
as a protection against the wolves, which
were very numerous and bold in those
early pioneer days in these western wilds,
had dug a pit and constructed a wolf trap
which in later years was filled with stone
and other rubbish and all was forgotten,
and three feet of clay had accumulated
thereon.

Lew Bales. Fourth of July-Th-

Chicago, Rock Island & Paciflj
railway will sell tickets at the usual re-
duced rates, for round trip excursion par-
ties, for national holiday season.

See small bills or apply to any ticket
agent of tbe Great Rock Island Route
system tor rates and limit of tickets.

E. St. John, Gen'l Manager,
John Sebastian,

Gen'l Tkt. & Fass. Agt.

Bt. Paul and Return.
The Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific

railroad will sell tickets to St. Paul June
19 and 20 at rate of one fare for round
trip.

TRt-CIT- Y L4B0R DAY.

The Obaetva iee tit b Held la 31i!ne
Th:s Year. v

Great preparations, snys the Republican-Jo-

urnal, are bein am ie for tha cele-

bration of L vbor dty by tie Uor organs
gations of tha t'urej ci'.ia i t' li:ine this-year-

.

This year it is that ci'.j'- - turn to
take charge of the exero ses, the first

two years ag having been
managed by Rock Island, while Daven-
port had tbe demonstration last year
The Rapublican Journal says:

It is the desire of the great army of tl e
workingmen in Moline tuat this should
be the best celebration of their day yet
held in tbe three cities, hut it can only be
made so with the interest and coopera-
tion of our citizens generally. An indus-
trial parade showitg the handiwork of
Molint's industrial population for whose
benefit the day has been set aprt would
be very appropriate. It is doubtful if
any town in the state outside the metrop-
olis, can show such a diversity of labor's
products. Moline is known the world
over as the Plow City, but plows are but
one of the hundreds of useful articles with
which oar immense factories supply tbe
country at large.

A celebration of labor diy in Moline
without a display of the products of our
skilled workmen would be much like see-
ing "Hamiet" played with the title role
omitted. Therefore it is desired that our
manufacturers all contribute to a display
that will be a credit to the city and to the
faithful toilers in tbe factories. It is a
mark of appreciation tbe employer owes
to the employed and will in turn be ap-
preciated by the thousands of men who
will march in line ou this zreat day.

A meeting of the s of
the several labor organlzttioos ia Moline
will be held at Turner blt on Thursday
evening at 7:45 for the purpose of decid-
ing upon the celebration. Many are in
favor of abandoning the idea of a picnic
on Sylvan island, but insteal, think it
would be more profitable to have the pro
cession bring up on Market square, where
some speeches will be delivered on topics
that are of interest to the working peo-
ple. However, the place of holding the
celebration is not of the utmost conse-
quence, if a good programme is arranged
a ;d entertaining speakers employed.

Pozzoni'a Complexion Powder pro.
duces h sjft and beautiful skin; it com-
bines every element of heavy and purity

"DI Kit EH FOB TWO. APPETITE FOB ONE!'
Saiil drtpeptic to the waiter, ordering f.r self
and friend. And f uppose he had had an appetite.
It woa'.d have agonized him, to
gratify it. O : the abominable pans that evens
little meal canse-sth- confirmed victim of indices
tira. Turgatory on earth no lef. Altogether
unnecessary, thouih. Begin at once, systemat-
ically, a course of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, ye
ui.f jrtunates with refra-tor- stomachs. In say-
ing this we merely echo the recorded experi-
ence of thousands who have used the great stom-
achic to their lasting benttl:. For the inaction of
a slugcri-- h liver, and for tardy or irregular action
of the bovve's, both very apt to accompar.y dys-

pepsia, this fine regulator is equally tfikiei.t
Malarial complaints, kidney trouble, rheumatism
and neuralgia depart when a risort is had to tLe
Bitters.

J. S. Darrali,

THS WELL KNOWN

Grocer,

At No. 1137

Third. Ave.,

is prepared to sell you
Groceries and Provis-

ions as low as the
lowest.

Fresh Country Produce
A SPECIALTY.

nnnr r-- i imrune ouLUDLCi CHEAP
Rich. Digestible. Stimulating. Nourishing.

Having a peculiarly delicious flavor a food and dri.V-combine- d

at a half cent a cup and fit for a prince.

IiUouwsIog
"BEST & GOES FARTHEST."

W VAN HOUTEN'S COCOA C'..e tried. .Iwr. wd .., , jDTen)Mll .
patented and u made In Holland. It i. acknowledged br tl most Moment Wand analyst, that by the apeclnl treatment VixHociek sCncoi h node-to- r. ,iolubllltr r the fle.h-rorm- lo constituent la Inereaaed liny p,r een.whila tha whole of the fibre, are aoftened and rendered more palatable and diewt.i"Largest sale in the world." Aslt for VM HorrEit's and tnke no other

19 i S rVU - ft
THE POSITIVE CURE

EXT BROTHERS, tt Warren BW Hew Tork. Price CO eta.!

ILL.

ol and
A full and complete lire of PLATFORM and other Spring Wacon- -, especial! ad.pted tc la.estera trade of superior and &aish. ninstratd Price List fraa eaaro.irf!on. See the MOUXi WAQON before purchasing

i r vr.

Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2528.

HOLUTE,

. IMS
THE MOLINE WAGON.

THE MOLINE WAGOH CO.

Manufacturers FARM, SPRING FREIGHT WAGOS

workmanship

IpiJ
Davis

DAVIS & CO,

PLTJMBEES

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc .

Sole Agent for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS

We guarantee every one perfect, and will seed Ct ps.
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

8afety Heating Boilers and Contractors fo

furnishing and laying Water, and
Sewer Pipe.

1712 FmsTAvK.,
Rock Island, Uliooii

Telephone 1I8. Beaidence Telephone 190.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

ZOHINT & AJDLER,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQUARE.

JVT. E. MITJRIilN,
--Dealer In- -

Choice Family Groceries
Cor. Third avenue and Twenty-fir- st St., Rock Io'.anJ.

A drst-clss- s stock f Groceries that will be sold at lowest living prices. A share of public
patronage solicited.

JBIQ1 INVOICE

DAVENPORT

BUSIESS COLLEGE

OF

Goods received by

HOPPE,
Tlic Tailor.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPAITM EXTS

FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN,'
Davenport, Iowa-

C. J. W. SCHREINEH,

Contractor and Builder,
1121 and 1123 Fourth avenne. Residence 1119 Fourth avenne.

Plans and specifications furnished on all classes of work: also sgent of WUler's Patent Inside
Sliding Blinds, something new, stylish and desirable.

HOCK ISLAND. IU- -


